I. Welcome & Call to Order: 4:02
II. Pledge of Allegiance: led by Jorgini Navarro
III. Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Ares</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Callejas</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Carricarte</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo Cosio</td>
<td>Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Sarango</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Jutan</td>
<td>Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Millan</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgini Navarro</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Prado</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia Quintero-Riestra</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devondra Shaw</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ukenye</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Agudelo</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Sudeno</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Agency Reports
a. Multi Faith Council
b. CSO
c. Residential Life
   - Mr. & Miss Housing
   - NO-Frills
     - Conference taking place next week
   - End of the Year Celebration
   - Roar for More Love
   - Take Back the Night
   - Chalk Walk: Pool Party Edition
   - Powder puff party is collaborating with PINK.
d. SPC
e. Homecoming
   - After spring break they are releasing the survey for students for their music interest and comedians
f. BSU

V. Cabinet Reports
a. **Deputy Chief of Staff (Leo Cosio & Ale Ares)**
   - **Ale**
     - Working on the walk and getting departments and organizations to sign up
     - Need help to reach out the departments and reaching out to the community
     - Currently contacting food places like PDQ
     - Reach out to Ale to help her with the walk
     - CAPS will be out there
     - April 9th 9am -12pm
     - Highly encourages SGA to make a team to possibly do a Pie in the face as a social media campaign
     - April 1st a speaker is coming in to talk about safe talk, the speaker is three hours, GC 140 at 2
   
   - **Leo**
     - Meeting with leaders of age of Aquarius that are in charge of the climate summit that is happening in April
       - Finalizing the budget to see what we can fund

b. **Marketing Coordinators (Maria Carricarte)**
   - Send all flyers or event information to prepare the newsletter for the month
   - Mcarr136@fiu.edu

c. **Student Experience Coordinator (Natalia Quintero-Riestra)**
   - Coming up with ideas for women empowerment

d. **Student Development Coordinator (Michelle Prado)**
   - Look at the email about the past projects and want to meet with Shannon and Gaby

e. **Student Support Coordinator (Ariel Castroman)**
   - Met with Daniel Capote on 3/08 and discussed:
     - **Upcoming events:**
       - Drag Ball 3/31 (Need participants and promotion of the event)
       - Miami Pride Parade 4/10
       - Lavender Graduation 4/28 (event has been expended to a city-wide graduation, looking for sources of funding)
     - **Potential Initiatives:**
       - FIU Policy 105 (Non-Discrimination Policy)
         - Implemented over a year ago, matches Miami-Dade ordinance for Gender identity & protection against discrimination initiative to emphasize that policy 105 is legitimately in place through inclusion of the information in Orientation programs, student code of conduct information, and SLS classes. Informing students what can be done if discriminated.
       - Gender Neutral Restrooms
         - Important for all students not only LGBTQA students
       - 31 single service restrooms with what is called “improper signage” ex.
“Family Restroom”, must be clear that the restroom is not ONLY for families.

- Inconsistent signage throughout university, signage such as the one in GC should be used throughout, simple solution.
- GC restroom precedent: New gender-neutral restroom in GC had a “family restroom” sign, MPAS fought for proper signage, and got it changed.
- Question? New buildings, do they all have plans for neutral restrooms?

Safe Zone

- More safe zone training, only achieved if the program publicized to faculty, staff, and students.
- Long term; permanent location for a “Safe Space”

f. Panther Rage Coordinator (Deborah Jutan)
   - No report

a. Veteran Affairs Coordinator (Leslie Agudelo)
   i. SVA tabled and will table again March 31 for anyone who has questions
   ii. Made the news on FIU news and they are under campus life, quick read

b. Special Events Coordinator (John Ukenye & Grace Sarango)
   - John
     o Take back the breezeway is set up, 5-7 pm giving out first aid kits and CAPS will be there
   - Grace
     o I'm traveling to DC so I won't be able to attend cabinet today.
     o I had a meeting with Shannon yesterday to talk about pre-recharge and recharge events, the layout for these event will be the same as the ones we had last semester. John and myself will have some meetings and keep you updated with all details of the event. John will probably explain more about recharge.

c. Lobbying Coordinator (Felix Sedeno)

d. Governmental Affairs Coordinator (Devondra Shaw)

e. Intern Coordinator (Jorgini Navarro)
   i. Interns are working on the tabling activity for Take Back the Breezeway

f. Elections Commissioner (Luis Callejas)
   i. Estimated expense reports were submitted and the last session was March 3rd and there will be no
   ii. 4 violations were given, 2 dropped out, 2 were disqualified now we are at a total 49 candidates
   iii. Platforms are due Friday March 11th
   iv. All events must be submitted on the event form on Orgsync
   v. March 29-30 candidates will be tabling
   vi. March 22nd at 6:30 there will be debates for the At large candidates and housing candidates
   vii. New polling site in AHC 3-201

VI. Chief of Staff Report – Gabriela Millan
   - People you want to invite to the end of the year banquet
Who do you want to recognize?

- Send pictures to Maria for the end of the year slideshow.
  - Submit by April 14th by 5pm.
- Things we’ve accomplished send to me.
- Take back the Night Tabling April 5th. Sign up to table!
  - John will make a doodle and will be sent out

VII. Announcements
VIII. Meeting Adjourned: 5:08